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PR'€F.ACE 

h purpose of this work is to sllO'W' the attitude ·GE 

the Oo~ombia.n people--o.tfieial and unott1c1al-""'tove.rd the· 

t:f:ni.too·'3tates over the Panama question o£ 1903 ... )ta.terial 

was takfn .tro11documents ·and correspondellQe of the United 

States Departmant of State, tht House and the Senate, and 

f'rooi Colombian sour.eas. When P~ gained he:tt independence 

in 1903 and was recognized by the U.nited states, the Colom

bian government ,contended that the t1n1:ted Sta.tea, agreeing 

to protect the so~e:ignty and property of' Colombia ·on the 

:zsthmut by the treaty .of 1846,, had viol.ated tb.at ,CM,:,mrention. 

iv 

As years- passed, agitation began !n Colombia. to settle 

the d:U'f~ao:s with the United State$, led by the ec.0:nomic 

1ntarest.s o-t the ro.r.a:Lti!ne provinces ·Oll the Atlant.1c and 

PaeJ.fie: .coasts atf.Jaeent. to: the c~~ Row,ter, publle senti .... 

:ment in the .re.st of Colombia ·-wa.s againSt rat!fying ,a, treaty 

·t,tith tho trnited States and Panama~ Finally the economic 

interests ve,:,e able to prevail and Colombia agreed to .a eon

v~nt:lon .submitted by the tmited State,s in 191~· to· rectify 

the. Violation of the trea.ty of 181+6 •. 

I W"hh to thank »r., T. R •. Reynolds and Dr. Alfred Lovin. 

ot the History Department for the help they have given .me 

in prepa.ri.ng · this: thesis. 
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CHAPTER I 

In 1824 the United States entered into a treaty of amity, 

commerce, and navigation with Colombia , three years after 

Colombia had established herself as a republic 1 The next 

agreement was to be 1mportant to both Colombia and the United 

States, for one article, the thirty-fifth, was to be a bone 

of contention for many years. This treaty was signed at 

Bogota Decembe,r 12 , 18461 with the thirty- f'ifth article of' 

a special character and relating to the Isthmus of Panama. 

By it 

the government or New Granada [Colombia] guarantees 
to the government of the United States that the 
·right-of-way or transit across the Istbmus of Pan
ama upon any mode of' communication that now exists 
or ~t may be hereafter constructed., shall be open 
and free to the goverment and ci t:tz.ens of the 
United .states, 

for the transportation of all articles or lawful. commerce 

upon the same termQ enjoyed by the citizens of ew Granada. 

And in order to secure to themselves the tranquil 
and constant enjoyment of these advantages, and 
for the favors they have acquired by the fourth, 
fifth, and sixth articles of this treaty, the 
United States guarantees positively and ef:f'ica
ciously to New Granada, by the present stipula
tions, the perfect neutrality of the above zoon
t1onea isthmus, with the view that the free trans
it from one to tho other may not be interrupted 
in any future time while this treaty exists; and 
in consequence, the United States also guarantees 
in the same manner, the rights of' sovereignty and 

1.reaties, Conventions, International Acts, frotocols 
~ Agreement§ be~ee~theUnited§tates st Ametioa ani 
Other gowers, 1'7?-19 ? Vol •. I, Senate Documen\.. 357-;--;-1 
Cong. , 2 Sess., ashington: Government Printing Office, 
1910, pp. 292-301. (Hereafter cited as Treaties, Conven
tions . ) 



property 11hich New Granada has and possesses over 
the said territory. 2 

i'his treaty was to remain in force :tor twenty years, and then, 

if neither party gave notice of intended termination, it 

was to continue in force , or be cone1uded by either party at 

twe1ve months' notice. 3 

By the Clayton-1)ulwer treaty between the United States 

and Great Britain the interests and rights of the Colombian 

republic were safeguarded. In this territory the work on 

the canal was to be unlertaken, and here, too, th.a French 

company, from whom we later bought rights, bad initiated 

its construction.lt This treaty., as signed, pi-ovided that 

ne1thel' the United States nor Great Britain would ever ob-

tain or maintain exclusive control over the ship canal, nor 

:fortify, nor erect fortifications near it, nor "colonize or 

assume or exercise any dominion over Nicaragua, Costa Rica, 

the Mosquito Coast, or any part of Central American . 5' 
Mei ther would either take advantage o.f any intimacy, alliance, 

or connection with the state through which the aanal should 

pass to acquire :for its citizens a:ny advantage in com!1lerce 

2 llig., PP• 312-13. 

3Xbid. 
4 

Thomas Harrison Reynolds, Economic Aspects st the MQ.n-
roe Doctrine, citing ~f.ista Mexic~ SI. Derecho Inj;ernacliion
!l, issue of June, 19 ~ George Peaody College for Tea ers, 
Nashville, Tenn. , 1938, p . 141. 

'Treaties, Conventions, pp. 655-63. 
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or navigation which should not be orf ered in t 1e same terms 

to citizens of the other.6 

Under the protection of the I ew Granada-United States 

treaty of 18l+6, the Panama Railroad Company, composed mainly 

of citizens of the United States- -J'olm L. Stephens, \ illiam 

Hanry Aspin'W'a.11, and Henry Chauncey--oota:i.ned a franchise 

from the government of Ne, Granada (1848) f'or the construc

tion of the Panama railroad. This road ·ras completed from 

Colon to Panama in 185'5 at a cost of' $7 ,ooo~ooo, and was 

along the line of the proposed Panama canai.7 In consequence 

6 ;tbid., P• 660. 

7The Pa.na.na Bail.road dates from 1826 whan the Govertlll'ent 
ot Ivew Gxanada engaged an engineer, J . A. Lloyd, to survey a 
route from the head or navigation on the Chagres River to 
Panama City, or an equally accessible place on the Pacific 
side . !rha Govel'llnlent or New Granada , unable to raise funds 
for this project or to interest the outside -world in the 
proposition, let the matter drop until 1835'. In that year 
Henry C1ay and his associates in Cor..g-ress advocated bllilding 
a line across the Isthmus, mmed a.nd operated by the Govern
ment of the United States . It ·was not until June, 1847, that 
the Government of Ne1- Granada granted a charter to Mateo 
llein, who was representing a French corporation--known as 
the Pana.ma Company--to build the railroad. The road was 
to be built w1.thin six years uith f:reedom from competition 
for ninety-nine z_ears . This concession was allowed to 
lapse in June, 18lf.8 , through the oompany•s inability to 
raise sufficient funds . 

At this period nowever 1 the attention o:f the American 
people direct1y centered itself upon transportation by way 
of the Isthmus. The Oregon boundry dispute had been settled,. 
and California had come into the possession of the United 
States at the end or the Me:x:tcan War . Overland communication 
to the Pacific coast was difficult and dangerous , the main 
current of migration going by way of cape Horn. To 1~ender 
this newly acquired territory of the United States access
ible , lines o:r steamers from 1low York to the Isthmus and 
from the Isthmus to California and Oregon were inaugurated 
by Americans haVJ.Dg in view the construction of a rail.road 
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ot the riot 1n Panama in 1856, e:f'forts were made by the 

United, States to modify this treaty :tn order to give the· 

United States greater ·control and power to prot.eet the means 

at- tr-ans:t.t, but 'Without su .. ooess. 8 

In 1862 ~~ government of' Granada, through its rep1 .. a

sentative 1n Washington, not:lf'ied the United States that a 

revoluti:Onary eh1e:r, trying to corrupt the Granadian eonf'ed!'i't 

era.tion, had sent an arme<l :force to oocupy the Istl:mtus of' 

Panama, and the government or Granada called upon the United. 

States to enforc.e its gua:rantee. Simultaneously the same in

for:mat.ion was received from the United States consu1 at Pan .... 

am.a, and President Lincoln instructed the United States naval 

eommander at the po_rt to protect, at all hazards and at mat

ever cost., the saf"ety of' the raill.•oad. transit across the 

Isthmus:. The Granadian government, however,, was not sati.s

fie:d ·with t he action and urged the United states to land a 

bod.y 01" troops at Panama. 

Lincoln hesitated to take action with.out consulting 

both ·Qreat Britain and France on the matter. Mr. Seward,. 

Seeretary oi' State, instructed 01.tt' representatives 1n those 

......... 
as a connecting· link across the Isthmus, :tram which they 
would derive the greater part o:f' their pro.fits. In the same 
year gold was discovered in California. The trlp around 
the Horn was so long and a:z:d.-uous that many of the gold seek
ers found it to their advantage to use the Panama route, 
in spite of its bad reputation for feveI""s and the like. 
See: W .. Rodney Long t :gailways SJ!. Cgp.tra,J; ~riea and ~ 
West Indies, Trade Promotion Sariesi No. 7 Washington, 
o .. c. * flo-;1ernment Printing Ot:tice, 925, p •. 122 .. 

8 
§enate Documents, 56 Cong .• , 1st Secas. , Doc. 237. 

Washington: Government Printing Oi'fioet 1900, pp. 25'-29. 



cou.r.1.tries to seek an undo s 'tai~ding in regard to Colombia's 

demand, He wrote. 

This government has no interest in the matter dif
ferent from that of other maritime powers . It is 
willing to interpose its aid in execution oX its 
treaty and for the benefit of all nations •••• BUt if 
it should do so it ·vrould incUl' some hazard of' becom
ing involved in the revolutionary strife which is 
going on in that country. It would also incu.r dmi
ger ot misapprehension of the object by other mari 
tilne powers if it should act ,ri thout previous con
sultation with them. 9 

Both France and Great Britain took the same view that inter'"' 

vent1on was not need.ad . 

As time went on the United States• determination to rid 

itselr of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty as the chief barrier to 

a canal completely under United States1 control became clear

er and clearer. No other power was ever invited to extend 

its protection over the Panama railway, which was cOlilpleted 

previous to the Civil War . In 1866 Secretary Seward sounded 

tho first note against the treaty of 1850 as standing in 

the way or a distinctly American cana1.lO 

Under a very advantageous concession the Panama Rai1-

road Campany held excl.usive right to construct a railway or 

a cana1 in a certain territory, ·with complete control of the 

Panama route, and, by subsequent modifications, ·was to ex

tend for ninety-nine years :from 186?. 

9Foroign Rol,?:tions 2.f. the United States, J.862,-1863, 
Washington: Government Printing Office, l8b3, p . 132. (Here
after cited as l9reign flelatiol.1§..) 

1~ipJ.omatic Q.orre~nomence , J,86Q, 39 Cong., 2nd Sess. , 
Vol. III. {ashfngton: Goverruoont Printing Office, 1867, 
pp. 581-82. , 
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After the complstion o~ the first transcontinental 

railway in the ni ted States, business fell of'f and dis

agreenents a.mo~ the directors caused earnings to decline. 

TLe concessions of tho company lapsed, and, alt ough the con

cession was renewed, t_ o terms were much less f'avora.ble than 

befol'e .. 11 

A ne treaty ms made bet .~een Colo bia and the United 

States (1868), in tho negoti~.tions for mich Mr. Se,, rd ex

hi itad a decided change in American scntinent since 1862, 

regru..,ding tho neutrality of the isthmian route , He inserted 

a oluuse in the draft of' the Colombian treaty \4hich provided 

that enemies of the United States s ould be excluded from 

the use of the proposed canal in. times of war. The Colom

bian Government rejected the article, adding in its place 

a c1ause favoring international control .. The treaty ras 

fully discussed i_ the Senato, but failed of' ratification. 

Had t he Senate accepted the agreement with Co ombiu, it is 

quite certain that Great Dritain wou.ld have protested against 

it as a violation of the Clayton.-Bulwer treaty.12 In 1869 

and 1870 fu.:rther canal treaties were negotiated 1,r.tth 

Colombia whic stipul.ated that the ttcontrol, possession, 

direction and government of the canal should belong to , and 

be e: erc1se . by, the United States," l:m.t they were not 

ratif'ied. 

11 . 
Long, o , pp . 110-11. 

12L"ldex to the Executive Uf>cuments Qt the House of Repre
sentative~, J.lffil=IB' 2 1 47 Cong . , 1st Sess., Vol. I. Washing.
tons Government Printing Office, 1882, PP~ 337-38. (lleie
after cited as~. 122£.. ) 
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In 1875 de Lesseps cane from his triumph at Suez and 

ma ea caref'Ul. survey o:f the Panama. route f'or the French-t 

,Jhen de Lesseps organized the Compagnie Universale du Canal 

Interoceanique to construct a canal across the Isthmus, it 

ras mperative tbat he ain control ar the railroa • This 

i;"a.S done at a cost of 20,d+7,117.13 

Three years 1 ter Lieutenant Jyse of the French n;3.vy 

secured a concession from Colombia giving him e zclusi ve 

rights aero s the Isthmus under con itions of neutrality. 

The United States could not protest legally, for the treaty 

vi th Colombia in 1846 had not gi van them a monopol.y but 

guaranteed a neutrality of transit . 14 

I.hen Wyse disposed of his interests to de Lesseps, the 

United States believed , through him, the French must be 

interested. Efforts were rJBde through Congress to revive 

the old American canal companies. The Monroe Doctrine was 

brought out and a resolution offered in the Senate to the 

effect that the United States could not view without dis

quietude the attempt of any foreign power to build a canal 

on the Isthmus . President Hayes declared that it was the 

policy of this country to construct a canal under American 

control a.~d would not permit the construction of a canal 

under any European power or powers . He went on to say that 

it would be of paramount interest to the United States , even 

13 Long, op, cit. , p. 124. 

14 
Treaties,. Conventions , pp. 292-301. 
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maintained it rould virtually be ua part of the coast line 

of the United States0 .1J 

In the early days or 1882, romors were circulated in 

Was ington to t he effect that several European poweru , at the 

rcq est of Colombia, fere considor_ng the advisab11·ty of 

dopting some plan of concerted action looking town.rd a 

joint guarantee for the neutralizatiun of the French Canal 

at Panama. oreover, Colombia had again declined tom ke a 

treaty with the nited States ·which woul.d bind her to a ccept 

the sole guarantee of' the latter for the neutral.ity of the 

isthmian transit route .16 

James G. Blaine, Secretary of State under Garfield, on 

hearing ~ Colombia''s request of the European powers for a 

guarantee of the neutrality of that canal, sent a circular 

letter to those powers declaring that arzy- attempt on their 

part to interfere in the Isthmus by such a guarantee would 

be considere as an trunca1led-for intrusion into ficl s 

where the local and general interests of the United States 

of America must be considered before those of any other 

power," save that of Colombia.17 

He outliP..ed this policy for our representatives in 

Europe, affirming tha.t it tas ttnothi:ng more than the pro

nounced adherence of the United States to principles long 

l5Messa~es and Papers of the Presid ts, Vol. VII~ 
Bureau of Na 1onal""'"L1terattire and Art, 1S97, p. 586. 

1~ . Doc., p • 356-357. 

17 senate t2oe., .s:m,. sll· , p . 501. 
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since enunciated by the highest authority of' the governmentn.18 

This dispatch of Mr. Blaine is remarkable for several reasons, 

but chiefly for the fact that it completely ignores the exis

tenee of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, making neither open or 

implied mention of this convention. Aside from this, these 

points are to be noted. In the first place, Mr. Blaine calls 

attention to the rights and duties given the United States 

trom the treatuwith Colombia of 1846, and states that in the 

3udgment of the President the guarantee given by the United 

States requires no re-enforcement, or addition or assent 

f'rorn aw other power; that the United States, in more than 

one instance, had been called upon to vindicate the neutral

ity thus guaranteed; and that there was no contingency, than 

r-oreseen or anticipated, 1n which such vindication wuld not 

be within the powers of the nation. 

In the second place, Mr. Blaine d eel.a.red 'With emphasis, 

during any war which the United States of America or the 

United States of' Colombia might be a party• the passage or 

armed vessels of' a hostile nation through the canal or Pan

ama would be no more admissible than would the armed forces 

o-f' a hostile nation over the railway lines joining the At

lantic and Paci.fie shores o:r the united S,ta.tes or of Colombia,., 

Mr. Blaine outlined the remarkable development of our Pacific 

slope and the importance or a canal. to facilitate communica

tions between our eastern and western states. Be ref'erred to 

18J:bid., pp. 537-4o. 
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the eanal in this colUlection by using the words of President 

Hayes as forming a "part or the coastline of the United 

statesn .19 

Tb.is deelaration obviously contradicted the second ar

tie1e of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. Later, helinghuysen, 

who repl.aced Blaine as Secretary of State, tried to show 

that the Clayton-Bulwer treaty did not cover our treaty of 

1846 with New Granada,. by which we acquired the sole protec

torate of an:y transit route across the Isthmus . 20 

In April, 1885', the Colombian governmentt 'Which was em

barrassed again by civil war, cal.led upon the United States 

for fulfillment of the thirty-fifth article under the treaty 

of 1846, to secure the neutrality and .sovereignty or th 

Isthmus . President Cleveland at once a sent a body of troops 

to Panama with instructions to confine their action to the 

prevention o:f' the interruption or emba.rrassnent of the trans! t 

and its accessories . While this was happening, the Colombian 

minister hurried to the State Department and sought assurances 

that the seizure of Panama ras not contemplated. As soon as 

peace was re-established, the troops of the United States 

were withdrawn. 21 

Under the circumstances the United States as determined 

to abrogate or modify the Cl.a.yton-Bulwer treaty. This was 

1\esnages !Di. Pm;?ers, P• ,86. 

20Index ~ .th&, ExeFivs, ~cumentsi 1883-1884, Washington: 
Government Printing Off' ce, 18~ PP • 4 g:21. 

~se ~ti.,,., ~ocuments , 49 Cong, , 1st Sess, l I, p, 
209; senate Qo_~en-E, l 3, 58 Cong .1 2nd Sess. , pp. ,~-61+; 
!_essages ~ Papers, Vol, VIII, p . 326 . 



finally achieved by the Hay-Paimcetote treaty of February 

5, 1900. This treaty provided that the 

canal should be open in times of ar to vessels of 
commerce and of war on terms of equality, that it 
should not be fortified and should never be blockaded. 
When ratified, other powers we.re to be asked to ad- · 
here to the treaty.22 

ll 

The Senate refused to ratify the agreement unt 11 it bad 

passed the bil.J. for the construction of an American canal; 

had amended the league by adding a clause saying that the 

Clayton-Bulwer treaty uas supereeded; by giving the United 

States larger powers in the military defense of the canal; and 

had struck out the clause inviting other nations to adhere 

to its provisions. This ~ra.s not acceptable to the British. 

A new treaty vtas drawn up , therefore , by Hay and Pa.uncefote 

which abrogated the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and left out the 

clause concerning foreign ad.herence. 23 Tbe United States 

had pursued the exclusive control of the canal for a long 

time and had now broken the bonds to which it was subjected 

by the Clayton-Bul.wer treaty:. According to the Hay ... Paunce.fote 

treaty, England renounced the ott:loe of supervision and con

trol of' the works of the canal once finished, and, in the 

meantime, North American capitalists were trying to acquire 

the remnants of a Panamanian company in order to secure, by 

that means, construction rights . 24 

22 
Tr~aties,, gonyentioP(,.t I .. t PP• 782-83; Senate fteport , 

,7 Cong. , 2nd Sess., I, p . j6. 
23 ~ 4 Senate 3epor:J;, ~? Cong., 2nd Sess . 1 I, p . 37. 

24 
Reynolds, .s;m. cit. , p . ll+l. 
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Mr . Hay and Mr .• Herran, the Colombian charge d'affaires, 

signed a canal convention on January 22, 1903, by which the 

French concessions were transferred to the United States. By 

this treaty, tl:l.e United states obtained exclusive rights to 

construct and operate a canal for one hundred years, with 

:t'u.11 option for renewal for like periods and f'ul.l control 

over a strip of land three miles wide on each side or the 

canal, not incl.uding the terminal cities or Pana.ma and Colon. 

Colombia was to retain her sovereignty over the land, and, 

in return for these eon.cessions; she was to receive from the 

United states the sums of ten million dollars in cash and 

250,000 in an annuity. Obj actions were raised to this 

treaty over the failure to secure for the United States full 

governmental control over the canal zone, but it was consid

ered the best that could be gotten and it was r atified by 

the United States Senate on March 17, 1903.25 
/ 

The Bogota politicians were dissatisfied with the terms 

of the canal agreement and publieally claimad th.at the 

treaty was harmtul to the national honor . United States 

Minister to Colombia., A. M. Beaupre• . was informed early in 

May that the treaty would not be ratified. He e,q>lail'led to 

the State Department that "Without question public opinion 

is strongly against its rat:11'"icatio11, but, of e.ourset public 

opinion 1n Colombia is not necessary a potent factor in 

controlling legislation 1 .26 

2 'MontbJ.y BulJ.etin .Q.!: ~ In term tignal. Bureau !JI.. the 
~rican Bepublicf January1 1903. Washington: Government 

inting Office, · 03 , PP• .;56 8. 
26 §enate Document, No. ,1, 58 Cong . , 2nd Sass ., p . 15'. 
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Colombians did, in fact, feel generally that it would. 

be an affront to the national honor to lose their sovereign

ty over Panama, and that the treaty would for tta paltry sum, 

rob her of one of the most valuable sources of ;ealth which 

the world contains • •• u27 
/ 

Beaupre enclosed Tvith his letter to the State Department 

the f'ollowing article from El Correo Nacional of y 11, writ

ten by Dr . Juan B. Perez y Soto, a senator in the Congress: 

~ Herran treaty will be rejected, and rej eeted by 
a unanimous vote in both chambers. That is what I 
hope, since there will not be a single representative 
0£ the nation who will believe the voice or the people 
who have sold themselves; who have the brazenness to 
recommend the shameful compact . The insu1t , however, 
h1ch Herran ha cast upon the Colombian nae will 

never be wiped out . 

The gallows would be a small punishment :for a criminal 
of this e1ass. 27 

The Colombian Senate felt that Panama was their greatest 

national asset, and they knew perfeetly well that, in spite 

of threats to the contrary• President Theodore Roosevelt 

was determined not to adopt the alternative of the Spooner 

Amendment.28 and go to Nicaragua. After discussing the treaty 

for nearly two months , the Colombian Senate finally rejected 

it August 12 by the unanimous vote or all the senators present. 

2? House Document, 58 Cong , 2nd Sess . , 1. pp . 1311--35; 
142-44. -

28 
An amendment to the Hepburn B111 for the cons truetion 

of a Nicaraguan canal authorizing the President to acquire the 
rights and property of the French company and at a cost not 
exceeding J+O,OOO;OOO; to acquire from the Republic of Col
ombia ; perpetual control of a strip of la.nd six miles :Tide 
from the Caribbean sea to the Pacific. Should the President 
be unable to obtain satisfactory title to the property of 
the French company t and the control af the strip of land from 
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Presi ent Roosevelt declare that t he action of t he Colombian 

Senate ·was due to an "a.'1.ti-social spiritn and to the cupid

ity of the government leaders ·who merely wished to ·wait until 

they could eon.fiseato the 4o,ooo,ooo wo th of property be ... 

longing to the French Company and then se out to the United 

States. This. view is not borne out by tho dis1)atahes of Mr. 
/ 

Beaupl"-c 1 the .Americ"' minister, who repeatedly w98. ne<l Secre-

tary Hay that the e was a 11 t::e · endous tide of ublic opinion 

against the canal treaty, n which even the Colombian govemmant 

could not ignore . "The charge of bad faith asainst Colombia 

does not come in good grace i'rom a country vh.ose constitution 

also requi es the ratification o~ treaties by the Se:nate. «30 

Up to this point• our act onswere above criticism. However, 

m th the rejection of the treaty on the part of Colombia, 

the attitude of the United States cha1 ed. 31 

Colom ia.n opposition to the t1~eaty, without doubt, de

veloped la_gely on mercenary grounds, for they saw a chance to 

obtain additional 1'm s . The ethics of t..riese proposals to 

exact a larger monetary prorit may perhaps seem objectionable, 

the Republic of Colombia on reasonable terms and in a reason
able ime , an he was to see about acquiring the Uca.raguan 
trip . Sees Cown:essional Record, Senate, ,7 Cong . , 1st Sess. , 

P• 1048 , and pp. ?069- ?0; House , 57 Cong. , 1st Bess . , p . 7008. 

29 
§epate pogument , No . 51 , 58 Cong. , 2nd Sass., P• 56. 

30 / · John Holladay Latane t ~ Un1;ted §ta;tes ~ Latin 
America, New York. Doubleday, Page, and Co., 1920, p . l 8. 

3l 
On October 10, 1903~ Roosevelt wrote ilbert 81::aw; 

ttPrivately, I freely say to you thnt I should be delighted 
if Panama were an independent state , or i£ it made itself so 
at this monent.n 
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and the advance in price oV'er which the Colombian goverr:nmnt 

"taS haggling was certaiDJ.y tri.fling when meusu.red by the 

subje<:t matter of the negotiations; but, in the ,.zords of the 

American Couneil of' Foreign Relations, n such behavior t 

whether shabby or not, is the prerogative !2f. .~ imependent 

state , and Colombia ras under no legal obligatio to accept 

the treaty.n32 

en the Co1omb1an Senate adjourned October 30, without 

any r consideration of the treaty, the disappointment of 

Theodore Roo evelt and his aides over this de eat .is easy 

to understand, No one has been able to prove Ti th any de

gree of eei-tainty to uh.ate tent the United States h lped in 

sett_ng up the Re:public of' Pana..1'1la immediately after the fail

ure of the Hay-Herran treaty, or to vhat extent this ~elp en

abled the United tat s to o tain fro the newly-born nation 

everyt 1ng, and ore, that Colom ia ha r fused it . But no 

one has been able , either, to eny the following historical. 

facts . 

While discussio s ·n the coiombian Senate were begin

ning to disclose that thore ,ra.s little likeli ood that the 

Hay .. Herran treaty would 'bG ratified, a rorninent resident 

of the Isthmus; Dr. Man el Amador Guerrero, later first 

resident of P mat rent to Fashington after discussing a 

l.an for the sepa.r tion of Panama from Co1ombia with the 

32 
S;ul"'I§Y st Amer3,can [ors1ign Relatio;rw , p . 2)5. 
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United States agents o the Panama railroad , a.~d call.ad on 

the Secretary of Stnte . 33 

At the se "'e tlmc Phillipe Btmau-varilla, ief engineer 

of the French canal company and the person most interested 

in the sale of the French concessions to the Unite ,tates, 

arrived in Ne 1 York and agreed to a revolutionar-.1 proj ct . 34 

33 J • Fred Rippy t· ~ Ca 1 ta 
The Vanguard Pre , 1931, p . 92, 
J&. Regeneracion, pp. 311- 12. 

34Bi.mau• Var1lla, engineer, speculator , owner of the 
French joUJ:'llal 1§. Ha~in , and an important stockholder in the 
French Canal Company, '\IIas a prominent actor 1n the events 
culminating in the secession of Pana.ma. 

Sailing from France in September, 1903--a.pparently for 
the heal th of his son--he reached the United States and went 
immediately into conference with a certain banker, Lindo, 
· o was an e,.;pert in Spanis merica:n poll tics . ":com Lindo 
he 1earned t ·10 facts: that a revolution had been cont plated 
by tho anan1anians ari..d that it uas about to be abandoned be
cause of the lack of assurance of aid from the United States. 

On September 23, Bt.me.u-Yarilla he.d a meetir~ ¥. th ma
dor in New York City. Amador bad previously net with Nelson 
Cromwell, 'Who ha 1 at fir~t, encoUl~aged him to believe that 
he might be able to get aid f'rom Theodore Roosevelt ' s "secret 
fun 1 of several m llion dollars? to bo 1sed in the rchase 
of needed supplies for a revolution. Later Cromwell sought 
to avoid bin, and Amador becnmo discouraged He was on tr..e 
point ot retu.rning when Bunau-Varilla met and persuaded him 
to pot one his d.parture. 

On October 9 the Frenchman n:at President Roosevelt at. 
Oyster ~i in an tcrview a.rrnnged by Acti11g Secretary of 
State Loomis . From this interview,- he emerged certain that 
... oosevelt would take vantage of a r:vo ution .n Panama to 
acquire the canal titl.e. 

On Octa er 16, u-Varilla met Secretary or state 
Hay, and learned from him that the United States had been 
e ecting a revol tin in Panama and that full precautions 
bad been taken. F· o that interview, he ·was able to Wl'ite 

or the next day that "I can ive you assurance that you 
il.l be protected by the ,American forces forty-eight hours 

after you have proelained the new re ublic on the ~mole 
Isthmus . ' 
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After Amador • s return to Panama, rumors of an outbreak 

in Panama for secession from Colombia became so insistent 

and outspoken, that they were used as an argument for rati

fication of the Hay-Herran treaty in the Colombian Senate, 
/ and the United States minister, Mr . Beaupre, reported the 

fact in Washington. 

On October 18, Amador WTote to his son• 

The plan seems to mo good. A portion of the Isth-
mus declares itself independent, and ~ portion the 
United States ~ill llQ1 allow~ Col ombian forces iQ. 
attack • ••• An assembly is called and this gives author-
1 ty to a minister to bo appointed by the new govern
ment in order to make a treaty without need of rati
fication by the assembly. The treaty being approved 
by both parties, ~ !lfili Republic remains under the 
nrotection £!: the United States • •• •1!1 thirty days 
everything~~ concluded . 35 

/ 

Af'ter the Bogota Senate adjourned on October 30, 1903, 

,_.r1thout ratifying the treaty, President Roosevelt at once 

ordered the Boston, Dixie, Atlanta, and Nashville to pi>oceed 

within easy reach of tho Isthmus . Their conn::nanders received 

01"ders to keep the transit open and to "prevent the laming 

So certain were Btmau- Varilla and AnE.dor that the United 
States would protect tho secession movement that they in
cluded little or no military preparations in their plans . 
Thoy spent their time in drauing up a declaration of irdepend
cnce, a constitution, the personnel of the new government, 
and cables to be sent to the Department of State . Then 
Amador left for Panama \d th the uni erstanding that the revolu
tion rould be staged not later than November 5. 

Doctor Amador had difficulty in convincing his few follow
ers that thoy should go on -rith the secession movement, for 
they thought he would return with a convention signed by 
Secretary Hay with references to military aid f'rom the United 
States . He hur:ded.J.y wrote to Bunau-Varilla, who rccei ved a 
promise from Loomis that a United States vessel uould arrive 
in a fe 1 days . See: Rippy, ~ . , pp . 93-96 . 

35'congressional Record, larch 1, 1912, p . 2651;.. 
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of any armed force with hostile intent, either government or 

insurgent, at any point within fifty miles of Puna.ma . ' 36 The 

lfashville arrived off' Colon Uovembcr 2 . It con hardly be 

denied that these measures created a situation very favorable 

to revolution. 

On November 2 the Acting Secretary of the Iifavy of the 

United States wired the conrnander of the 11• .§. • .§.. Nashville, 

at Colon, and to the three other warships in nearby waters• 

Maintain free and uninterrupted tan.sit . If Lnter
ruption is threatened by armed force, occupy the 
line of railroad. Prevent landing .Q£ ~ armed 
£orce •••• If doubtful as to the intention of any 
armed force , occupy An.con Hill strongly ·with ar-
tillery • • •• Government force reported anprcnchipg, 
the Isthmus in vessels. Prev~ their landing if . 37 
in your ju gment la.ndiP..Z would precipitate a conflict. 

A rhole day before the outbreak of the revolution the United 

States Navy ras instructed to prevent the Colombian govern

ment forces from larding on tbe Isthnrus . 38 

On November 3 Acting Secretary of State Loomis wired 

the American Consul at Panama., Mr . Erhman: 11Upris ing on Isth

mus reported. Keep Department promptly and fu21y inforrood. n 

The Consul replied: 0 uo uprising yet . Re orted will 

~ in !llil nir.Jlt. Situation critical . 0 39 

36senate Document, Uo . 53, 58 Cong., 2nd Sess ., P• 

37niploma.tic History; 9.t ~ anama Canal, Doc . 474, 
63 Cong . , 2nd Sess . Washington: Government Printing Office, 
P • 363 . 

38Ibid . -
29Papcrs relating to the o eign Relations of the United 

States, 1203, ;8 Cong. ,-2nd Sc'ss. lashington : Government 
Printing Office, 1904, p . 231 . 
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On tho same day ,rhman was directed to 11act promptlyt 

in preventing Colo bian troops f':rom acceding from Colon 

to Panruna. 40 Defore these orders 1 ad been recei 1red some 45'0 

Colombian troops f1 .. om Ca1,tagena had disembarked at Colon. 

T e principal officers , ere providAd ,rith a special train to 

t":1.re them across the Isthmus to Panama. When they arrived 

they were seized by the revolutionary leaders and loc:eed up 

for safe-keeping, while the rnilroad oi'f1cials sa 1 to it that 

there TC!.'e no trains for t 1eir troops to use . The Colombian 

government was getting ready to send additional re-enforce

ments to quell the rebellion, but the United States Navy 

handlcc1 t _c matter tri th such rare tact that I they persuaded 

the troops at Colon to re-embark and sail for home , and a 

vessel, approaching Panama with additional troops ,.,as re

vented !r.Qm J,anding and turned back to Cartegena . 1141 

At 9 P. M. a second dispatch ,..,as received :from Ho . Erh

ma.n: uuprising occurred tonight, 6; no bloodshed. Army and 

Navy officio.ls talcon pri'"'oners . Gove..1. lln.cnt will be organized 

tonight.n42 

/ 
On thn:t night the Colol'.'lbJ.an gunboat ;qogota f'ired sever ... 

al shells into Panama City. A poacel'ul and unsuspecting 

ti-0 
Ibid . , p . 231. 

41 Tho next day Commander Hubbard landed 50 marines from 
the lashville at Colon, and a day later the off'iccr in cha.rgo 
of the forces 1,ras persv.aded by a generous bribe to re-embark 
his troops and leave . See: .!12.12,. , 235-37. 

4:? 
'""-Diplomatic Histo~, p . 346 . 
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Chino se, one Wong Kong Yee , a native of IIor)g Song , C~ ino. , 

ras the sole victim of the Pahamunian uar of indopendo:nce . 43 

On November 6 the Colombian authoi·itics asked tho United 

States goverr.i.ment , through ,tlnis-ter Be· upre, ,,hether it was 

ready to assist them to preserve Colombian sovereignty on 

the Isthmus, as specified in tho treaty of 1846.44 

Later on, the srune day 1 the Colo1nbian Presi, ent suggested 

that if the United States "would permit" Colombia to la:nd 

troops on t1e Isthmus, he uould declare martial lau and 

ratify the Hay-Herran treaty by a decree . 1-5 

The answer came instantly from Washi:ri..gton in the follow-

ing terms: 

The -cople of Fana.ma 11?-vi~ py; fill a nnarently mw.n ... 
imous moveinent dissolvedheir nolitical conn.actions 
wi~the Re ubllc or Colombi9- and resume_g_ thGir !u ... 
dependence,: having adopted a gover11I11cnt of their 01-m, 
republic i11 form, with 1hich the Government of the 
United Ste.tes, •••• most earnestly commends to tho 
Government of Colom.bin. and of Panama fhe eacef'ul 
~ eauitablelt: ettlemont of all quest ons at issue 
b,.,tv een them. 

In the meanti , rl.thin tht'ce days of the outb:i'cak, 

the Actir.g Secretary of State instructed Cowul E:Ph.man to 

enter into relations vdth t. e neuly const:i.tlited government 

at Panama.. Erhmant in replying, reported tho appointment of 

43 Ibid . , p . 347. 

44Foreign Relations, 12Q.3., PP• 224-26. 

45Dinlonatic History, p . 474 

46 
For ign R0latione , 1.2.Q.l, p . 231 
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Bunau-Varilla as the first Pana.man minister to the United 

States .47 

On December ? a. treaty -ras submit tod to the Sen.ate of 

the United States i.dth the Republic of Pa.nama, by p ch ex

clusive rights for the construction and operation of the 

ca.naJ. were granted to the United States, and the canal strip 

'Widenod to ten niiles; it was stipulated that in this region 

the United States was to exercise "all the rights, powers, 

and authority • • • • which the United States would possess and 

exercise i.f it were sovereign of the territory. u48 By 

article one of the treaty, the United States guaranteed to 

maintain the independence of Panama. And by article t ,ro , 

the Republic o:f Panama granted the United States in perpetuity, 

the use, occupation, and control of a zone of land and lam 

under ·water :for the construction, mainte!l.rulce, and protec-

tion of the cona.J.. This treaty was ratified by the United 

states in February, 19o4; and in the Republic of Panama, 

December, 1903.49 

47 It is significant that one o:f the principal parts of 
the revolt ·was played by Bu.nau-Varilla, a man ·who 0vmed a 
large amount of stock in the French Panama Company. See: 
Reynolds, .2.12. • cit. , pp . 141 2 . Senator William Stone of 
Missouri demanded an investigation of the Panama recognition. 
It revealed among other things that Bunau-Varilla a.ni his 
coadjusters had planned the revolution in N'ew York. 

48niplomatic History, p . 296. 

49 
Abid., PP• 29,-303. 
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CHAPTER II 

When Boaupr~ vTrote to Secretary of' State Hay on Irovember 

11, he reported that the situation 1n Bogota s under con-

trol, but how long it rould la st was uncertain since the re 

1.ra.s strong feeling against the government . Thero was bitter 

feeling against the United States Government, too, for tho 

Colombians believed the United States had encouraged these

cession movement in Panama; and that tho United States forces 

had interfered with Colombian troops, necessi tating their 

surrender. 

At the same time, an army of 10 ,000 men fas being raised 

at Bogota , and another 5000 at Cauco to operate against Pan

ama under the command of General Reyes , "provided the United 

States will allow Colombia to land troops . ul 

A few days later, November 14 , the minister of foreign 

affairs sent an official note to Beaupre , citing their 

position on the Panama question. According to Mr . Luis 

Carlos Rico , the minister , the recognition of Panama ' s in

dependence was a direct violation of the treaty of 1846; 

that the action of the United Statos had put a severe strain 

on the relations between the two countries; and , that unless 

the United States stated that she uould not interfere -with 

Colombia L'11. subjugating the Isthmus of Panama or recognize 

the rebels as belligerents, that diplomatic relations would 

1Jr:oreign Rel ati ons , 1903, Beaupr~ to Hay, November 11, 
Telegram, p . 227 . 



be sovered. 2 On the sai:r2 date the National Council of 

Colombia decided ten to one to hand Beaupre his passport . 
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Secretary of State Hay must have had a guilty conscience 

about Pana.ma, for he suggested that Colombia should receive 

compensation for her loss, but Btnw.u-vm.~illa opposed the 

idea, explaining to Hay on rrovombcr 18, that 

Any man vho pays something ho owes not is .odiate
ly tl o g. t to pay ·under the pressure of blackmail; 
any an who pays under tlle pressure of blaclona.11 is 
immediately thought to pay on account of a concealed 
crime . To the demonstration mich would result 
from such an action, that the United States admit 
having plaid (sic) that Machiavelic (sic) trick to 
Colombia, rould be added in Spanish American hearts 
the incurable and bitter resentment of the 1nsult;tng 
offer .Q.f_ i!. little money compen§gtion for a P3:triotic 
1p::qno; .T 

General Reyes, on special mission for Colombia, ·1rote 

Secretary Hay that Colombia felt herself aggrieved by the 

course follo md, and that the action taken by the United States 

had ·worked deep injury to Colombia I o interest;s . 

If the matter ,iere of little importance, even though 
right were wholly on its side, my government -uould 
not hesitate in yielding somo of its advantages out 
of regard for friendly relations which ha.vo happily 
existed without interruption betueen the tuo cou.ntries. 

But since they did affect, not only valuable interests and as

sets but also the sovereignty and independence of Colombia, 

Reyes reminded the United States Government that by article 

35, section 5 of the treaty of 1846 that: 

2 
Ibid . , p . 229 . 

3william David Mc , , The U ted States and the BQ.-
pu~c .Q1 Panama.1 Du.kc University Press , Durham, North car
ol , 1937, p. i7 ., citin.3 Department of State, Notes from 
~ Panamaian Legation, I . 



If, uni'ortunately, any of the articles contained in 
this treaty should be violated or ix1i"ringed in any 
troy whatever, it is expressly stipulated that 
neither of the two contracting parties shall or-
dain or authorize any aets of reprisal, nor shall 
declare war against the other in complaints of in
juries or damages, until the said party eonsider-
.1ng itself off ended shall have laid before the 
other a statement of' such injuries or da.:mages ver
ified by competent proofs, dena.nd.ing just:tce and 
satis'faction, and the seme shall have been denied, 4 
in violation of the laws and of international r:ight. 
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and that the premature recognition of ·che iniependence of Pan

ama by the United States was against both ancient and mod.-

em international law, for it was not only a grave offense 

against Colombia., but also an attack on her wealth. , Since 

Panama ' s territory formed the most important part of the 

national wealth of Colombia, its loss to her, he held, would 

disrupt, not only her f'iuanciaJ. st1-.ucture, but both domestic 

a.:n.d foreign obligations as well . 

He says, "Sad indeed is the fate of my country, con

demned at times to suffer calamities from its ot-m revolutions 

and. at others to witness the unexpected attacks of a powerful 

but friendly state , n6 

If Panama. had revolted , declared hel" independence, and,.. 

without foreign aid 1 been vic·torious in battle against the 

mother cou.ntry, had organized n government, dra-vm up laws , 

and had proved able to govern itself', then :i.t would have 

been entitled to recognition by the world . The United States 

4Fore1gn Relations, 1903, P• 284 .. 

'Ibid. ,pp,. 284, 287. 

6Io1q. , p. 291 . 



·would not have recognized the independence of' Panama, in 

the true course o:f events, if an isthmian canal route had 

not been involved. 
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As a result of the hasty l"ocogni tion of the independence 

of Pana.ma by the United States, General Reyes proposed that 

tho claims of Colombia be submitted to the Arbitration Tri

bunal at Tho Ha.gue . 7 

In reply, Secretary Hay ·wired to the effect that the 

United States saw no occasion for arbitration through The 

Hague Tribunal. a 

The United State~ charge that Colombia's refusal to 

sign the Hay-Herran treaty uas due to her (Colombia ' s) de

sire :for more money can be d..1.aproved . The treaty was con-

trary to tho constitution of the country prohibiting the 

cession of sovereignty over nationaJ.. territory Colombia, 

recognizing the need of a canal over the Isthmus, proposed 

to change her constitution to remedy the difficulty, and so 

instructed her charge d t affaires, Dr . Herran, to notify 

tho United States Government of her desire to enter into 

renewed negotiations, but it was too late for the course of 

events . 9 
, 

In Bogota, a nationalist movement developed as a result 

of aroused sentiment . This i. as ~ In;tegrida.d Colombia.na, 

begun in the modest hut of a scientist and eminent Colom-

7~bid. , PP • 292-93. 

8rgid. , p . 306 . 

9Ibid. , p . 307. 
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bian, Dr. Ind.a.lecio Camacho G., Who began immediately trans

forming the association into a powerf'Ul instrument of public 

opinion. 

1§. Integridad Colombiana respected the decisions of the 

government in trying to save the national honor, but, when 

General Reyes ·wrote from Was ·ngton that the United States 

guaranteed Pa.naman Independence anl that Colombia ' s action 

aggravated the situation, this society resolved to contact 

the Vice-President and urge that he tell Royes that all ne ... 

gotiations, not having to do ·Ji th the na. tional honor, be 

shelved; for, ut{e Colombian§ !2:,.r~ resolved 1Q sacrifice our 

interests ,fil?.d lives in order iQ def e;gd .tJl..2. honor a.nd integ

rity .Q!. Colombia. nlO A little later this society desired 

that the governnr3nt raise the army' s strength to one hundred. 

thouso.nd, not only fol" the Panama trouble, but for any other 

contingency. They appreciated the gravity of the situation, 

but they believed the only path of honor was to occupy the 

Isthmus by war. They--all of them--offered their services 

to the country, then armed themselves and left for the coast 

of Pa.nama .11 

The bitter feeling against the United States, revealed 

by outbreaks among the people, had abated to some extenti 

but the attacks by the press had not. Petitions were cir

culated among the merchants and enthusiastica11y signed by 

them refusing to buy or sell United States goods . The Junta 

10oscar Ter~, Del Tratado Herran-Ha* al Tratado f{az
Bunau Varilla, published in Colombia, p . 03. 

llibid. , pp. 4ol-06. 
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Patriotica, organized in Bogota to create and nourish ill

feeling against the United States under the leadership of 

Senator Perez y Soto, was ordered dissolvod by the Colombian 

Government . Tbe government claimed that its object, openly 

advocated and heartily approved and supported by the whole 

ministry, , as to send every able-bodied man and boy against 

the Isthmus . 

The minister in Bogoui , Mr Snyder, questioned Mr. Hay 

concerning ruraors that the United States was allowing Col

ombian troops to land in P am. The State Department repl.iod 

in the negative . Mr. Snyder re orted that on t e last of 

January, 19o4, a body of goverri.ment troops had left for the 

coast, and that on Feb_ ary 28, they had returnad in bad con

dition. On February 29 tho government again took up the ques

tion of severing diplomatic relations uith the United States. 

Roweve.1., a feeling of apathy and indifference had developed, 

1lith few unfriendly ramarks .12 

In Marcil of' that same year, 19o4, a decr .... e was issued 

by the government of Colombia reducing the standing army from 

11,000 to 5,ooo men , and another declaring peace in all of 

Colombia except Panama. 

Public opinion subsided noticeably after the nevIS 

reacliod Colombia of tl1e ratification by the United States 

Sen.ate of the treaty with Panama. llOl.vever, Americans were, 

from time to time, still subjected to petty inconveniences 

12Foreign Relations, 19d+, 58 Cong . , 3d Sess ., p. 2o4 . 
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a.nd discourtesies from society, the public, and in business 

transactions . J.3 
o/' 

Senor Luis Carlos Rico, Minister of' Foreign Affairs, 

wrote Mr . Snyder, posing the question tha.t--sinco tho U;.1ited 

Stat-es had recognized Panama •s indeponience from Colombia--

what would the futu:r·e hold--e.s regards the ir..dependence and 

integri ty--for Central and South American nations . Ho ans

wered his own question by saying that it ,10uld be uhat the 

great nation to the north cared to ote out to them. 

The interoceanic canal will modify tho conditions 
of navigation in the two seas, but in order to 
dig it in a zone under tho dominion of the United 
States the American solidarity has been subverted, 
and if tho ties of government bet,·een tho Depart
ment o£ Panama and the Republic of Colombia remain 
definitely dissolved then t11e ties of confidence 
and fraternity ·frlich have been the bond of unity 
between the sovereign peo~le of thio hemisphere 
:Till also remain broken . l'T 

In the President ' s message, General Reyes ·warned tm 
people that they should p:-oceed with extreme prudence am 

discretion, otherwise the country ,·rould inevitably be brought 

into antagonistic relations ·with the United States . But, 

duo to conditions in Pana.ma he believed that negotiations 

would begin that ·would satisfy Colombia's digmty and safe

guard her interests . He suggested that Congress evolve a 

general treaty as a basis for his negotiations, a treaty 

that wouJ.d be submitted to them for ratification.15 

l3Foreign Relations, 19ot1-, 58 Cong., 3 Sess . , pp. 205-06 

l 1-Ibid . , p . 212. 

1'Ibid. p . 229 .. 
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ltl.1u.ster Russel notified the State Department of the 

Colombian desire for settlement, stating the terms they 

wished,. First: t11.e consent o.f the United States to subJ!tit 

the question of the indepondence 01· Panama to a plebiscite , 

If' this was not agreed to, and if Pa..i.•1.ama should be recognlzed 

by tl1e Colombian government, then, second : an agreement to 

ce.lebrate a treaty of .friendship, eom.merce, and. navigation 

vdth Panama !' Third: settlement by arbitration of all ques ... 

tions not disposed of in the treaty with Panam.a.16 

Mr. Loomis, in his reply, stated that the United States 

saw no reason for a plebiscite, since Panama had been recog~ 

nized as a.11. independent nation, but that the United States 

would be pleased if a treaty of friendship, commerce and 

navtgation were signed with Pan.a.ma , as we,11 as a settlement 

by arbitration o.f all questions not disposed of in the treaty. 17 

A ll0'1tt minister plenipotentiary to the United States, 

Diego Mendoza, was appointed, whose instruetions were to ar

range a solution to the question with a due regard far Col

ombian honor and dignity, and for her economic end me. terial 

interests . Reyes, in ma.king the appointment, we.rned the 

people that they should not lose sight of the fa.et tlw.t the 

canal would be an efficacious and pm'Terful aid in Colomb1.an 

development and progress, and that she would reap rich bane

fits .from the u:ndertak'.J..ng, being so favorably situated .18 

16 
,lo.reign 1?,e~p,~iop.s, 1905',. 59 Cong ., 1 Sess_., PAI 239. 

17:t:l?i.§.~ 

18Ibid. , p . 24o. 
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He cited the period from 1880-J.888 uh.on tho French Com any 

brought prosperity to the departments of Cauca and those of 

the Atlantic coast . 

The Colombian minister, Diego I ondozo., ,rrotc to tho 

s~cretary of State 011 October 21, 1905, asking for a just, 

equitable and complote a justment of di lomatic differences 

that hnd arisen betreen the two countries, or , he said, if 

this should not be practical, he requested that a convention 

be signed to submit the questions to arbitration. The ques

tions were of a legal nature, involving the correct meaning 

of the la i of ri..ations and the exact interpretations of the 

treaty of 1846.19 

Si1ce the United States ~ ,d refused arbitration before, 

it seems unusual that T11eodore Roosevelt ' s in ugural address 

should contain these iords: 

Toward all other nutions 1 both great an small, 
our duty must be to cherish cordial and sincere 
friendship . We must prove , not only by our words 
but also by ovx actions that we are ardently de
sirous of' v in.nine thoir good will by acting to rard 
them with a s:piri t af just and generous respect :for 
all their rights . But justice and generosity in 
nations , Just as in individuals, have greater sig
nificanco whe~0e ercised, not by the weak b t by 
the powerf\u. . 

And that , says Mcntloza, tms c actJ.y what Colombia, tho weak 

state, ,,a;.) demanding of the United States, the pou ·rfuJ. state . 

The Colombian plan for a court of arbit.rution · a.s :f.br . 
each :na. tion to select a distingt1-shcd Jurist of its 0\1ll 

1ationul1ty to 1>eprGsent i , and the choice of tho u:t:1pire 

19Forei n Relations, 1906, pp . 1+12-13 . 

20 C9;c,eres~l2na1~ Record, Senate, 59 Cong . , 1 Sess . , Vol. 
4o, p . 2 . 
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be made by an absolutely disinterested nation. 

If the United States had committed no injury to the Re

public of Colombia , this court wouJ.d iUJ.ly vln4icate their 

conduct . i'he rorst that could happen to the 'united states 

would be a decision that that nation had iP..i'licted un injury 

to a woak republic whilr.: do ng ,'111.t.. t they thought to be of' 

1.Ulivor~al b0n f'it, and the levy·· of an appropriate indem

nity o..gainst the gover_ nt . Il1 ei the1 case the result 

11ould be the settlement of all con'tro rers1es and the re

sv.mption of cordi end friendly relatio1lS . 

The re usa.t of :;he United States to enter into negotia

tior_s with Colombia ·who ms u.11able to obtain repa:rations 'tr.f 

arms would con r:i.nce the uc ... Jcor nation that the stronger did 

not "trlsh to give her justice or to su1 mit Colo bian claims 

to arbitration. Too, if the United States conti..."1.Ucd hor 

policy of doing justice to others, rega_dlesG o.f thoir le.ck 

o.f str...,ngth, the fears of t £J weaker nations of th · astern 

Hem.isphcre uou.1.d be aJ..layod . 21 

Elilu Root, Secretary of State, 1n reply, maintained 

that t-endozu did not specif'ico.l.ly state charges against 

the Un.itef States, and as a result, he could soc no reason 

for arbitration .. 

According to Het.tdoza--in his reply to Root on A .ril 6, 

1906--Pnnama wo.s one of the departments of the Republic o.f 

Colombia and ha been severed from that nation. Pe.nam.a. had 

- -------
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erected and beon recognized as an independent country by 

the United States. Colombia believed tmt thia 1as a direct 

violation of t e treaty of 181+6 and that the Unit-d States 

should compensate her for the loss of Pan.ama. 22 

In revieuine tLe situ.ation, in August or 1903, t-rho:n, by 

the Sp0one1" Jun.end .. en t, the United States ·ras faced ·d. th tho 

necessity <Yi' constrt~ctil;lg a cano.l thro :i.gh J icaragua or else 

to secure an amendment to the poone .. Act i..."1. order that the 

United States micht continte .teeotie.t..i.ons 1.lth Colo ,Jia, 

( sinco the Huy-Herran treaty had not bee.t""l ratified) tbs Presi

d nt or the United States 

was formv.lrting in a essage to Congress the tlought 
that there did or should exist some mco.ns 1.rhereby 
the United sto.tes could dedicate the Isthm'tJ.s of 
Pnnama to the use most necessary for the general 
uelfare of the people of all rations : th£..t is, f 01• 
an interocea.nic cano.1--a sort of international 
eminent domain, pcrhaps . 23 

Colorubia did not profess this doctrine, and uid not see 

hou, L11 international ".:ffairs; it could be practiced prior 

to ·the establishment of an authority :.mperior to the sovereign 

nation in rhose n me it could be invoked .. v-R.1t..t l '"'ppened. in 

Panama seems to oo a direct application of the plan he was 

fo ... raulating . 

If tl1e act~ of the United States in abetting Panama 

and recognizing her ii dependence ucro right, than Colonbio. 

should take the lons, but i:r this happened in violation of' 

22 _bid ., p . 1+22. 

23Ibid. , p . 1.:-25 
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the provisions of the treaty of 1846, then the United states 

should compensate Colombia for damages done her. Colombia, 

recognizing the value of the Isthmus as the strategic point 

of the whole We""tern IIemisphere, suggested that a conm.iittee 

of' experts be appointed by the two governments to estimate 

the amount of damages. The Panama incident ras not closed, 

and ·would not be, na t least as :far as Colombia is concerned, 11 

said Mondoza, "and cannot be closed until Colombia is com

pensated or has an opportunity to plead her cause before an 

impartial court of arbitration. u24 

It was suggested by the Colombian minister, Mendoza, 

that his country and the United States enter into a conven

tion ror securing impartial judgment on the following ques

tions: One, by the treaty a£ 1846, was the United States ob

ligated to maintain the sovereignty of Colombia over the 

Isthmus of Panama against attack from any foreign pot,-1er or 

internal disorder? Tro, -was the United States obligated 

not to hinder Colombia in maintaining her sovereignty over 

Panama by the suppression of rebellion, revolution or in

ternal disorders? Three, did the treaty grant the United 

States the right to prevent the landip.g of' Colombian troops 

in Panama whose purpose was the suppression of rebellion? 

Four, did the treaty of' 1846 give the United States the right 

of lair.fully taking steps as regards Panama? Five, did the 

acts of the United States prevent Colombia from ta.kingthe 

steps necessary to suppress rebellion and maintain her rights 

24Foreiy.n Relations, 1906, p . 428,. 



over- the Isthmus? Six, were the acts of the United States 

in respect to Pa.nB.ma contrary to interna tiona.l law? and 

Seven, '!Jiha t damages,, ii' any, had been done to Colombia DIJ 

the United States that were in violation o:t: the treaty of 

1846125' 

Be.sides these questions, Colombia. agreed to add to the 

convention, if the United States. so desired, a clause speci

fically stating that it was not to be construed as passing 

upon the political policy of the United States, further than 

to determine whether the United States wa.s outside the 

bounds by v4rl.ch she had agreed to limit herself by the treaty 

of 1846.26 

This last was aimed at Root ' s statement, 

Nor are we willing to permit any arbitration to 
determine the political policy of the Unit ed 
States in f .0110,.,ring its sense of right and jus ... 
tice by espousing the cause o.f this weak people 
(Panama) against the stronger Government 0£ Co1-
ombia, 'to:rhich.J:1as so long held them in unlawfill 
subjection. Zl 

The United States claimed that Panama was confederated 

·with the other states of Colomb·ia under terms that permitted 

25The United States re.fused to submit the Colombian 
elaims to arbitration as she had done -with the Alabama claims. 
It ·was Grea:t Britain who had, at first, refused, belie'ving 
her honor would be .impaired. .But- later the Alabama claims 
were arbitrated and found against her . The honor of Great 
Britain was enhanced throughout the world by the reconsider
ation of the case . The United States was offered the same 
chance by arbitrating the claims of' Colombia . 

26 
F,preim Relat1pns, 1906, PP • 429-30. 

2? 
I~id. , p . 421. 
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her to keep her sovereignty and independence; that i..Yl 1885 

the compact that bound her to the other states of' Colombia 

uas brolten and terminated by Colombia nnd the Isthmus ·ms 

subjugated by f'orce and held there against her rill until 

she asserted her sovereignty and independence 1n 1903.28 

Yet these cl::u.ms seem su risi11g for the United States 

had bound herself' by the treaty of 1846 to preserve the sov

ereignty of Colombia over the Isthmus of Panama, and again 

in 1869 and 1903 the United States had further negotiated 

with Colombia, as sovereign po rcr over Panama, '£or valuable 

concessions in order to construct an isthmian canal through 

Panama . 29 

IIouever, in June of 1906, the President of Colombia. 

seemed to do an about face, an suggested that, instead of 

uha.t he called tho imprn.cticability of :f'urther arbitration 

diGcussions, t11e two countrios begin taking practical steps 

for the settlement of differences . Reyes was greatly in 

need of funds and eager to develop the rich Cauca Valley 

;here he had large investments . He recaJ.lod Hondoza--os-

tensibly on a leave of absence- nd replaced :1 with a 

minister in sympathy with the proposed settlemont . Rayes 

asked that the contemplated appointment of the ne\T ministert 

Senor Enrique Cortes, and also t_e preliminary negotiations 

initiated in Colombia be announced in the newspape!'s of the 

28 
Ibid . , PP• 420-21. 

29Ibid. , P• 431 . 
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Uni tod States when Mr . Root returned from his South American 

visit . 

Barrett, United States minister to Colombia, reported 

that definite action had been taken by a pror.une:nt group in 

the Hctional Co ercial Congress, meeting July, 1906, in 

Bogota, in favor of' arranging all pending questions between 

Colombia and the United States and Panruna. . 30 In this body, 

apparently representative of the entire republic, wore dele

gates from the Pacific and Atlantic coast departments of 

larino, Cauca, Antioquis, Bolivar, A tlantico, and M:igdalena . 

The following proposition was submitted to tho conference and 

adopted unanimously: 

We tl e undersigned commissioners of comrierce, agri
cu1 tu.re , and ind us try from tho departments of 
Narino , Cauca, A11tioquis, Bolivar, Atlantico, and 
i 1Iagdale11a, rhich are d p rtr2cnts that 1ave their 
literals, some on the Pacific and some on tho 
Atlantic, mreby ma.kc knos:.:n to the Government the 
necessity of promptly settling in a manner honor
able and convenient to Colombia 0 11 questions pend
ing uith the United States and with Panama, and 
we ask t.i.11.a.t this resolution, which has been ap
proved by -the minister of foreign affairs, till 
be therefore considered by tho conference . 31 

Barrett believed this action important enough to cable his 

government that it 1-:ras a significrmt step in framing the 

..,ublic I s sentiment for the neu treaties . 

A special miss ion ·was sent to the American Goverr..men t 

to negotiate a settlement that, ,Jhile the honor rould be 

saved and pecuniary profits omitted, an end would be nnde 

30 . 
~ -, pp . 1+31+-35. 

31Ibid., P• l+35'. 
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to the difficulties of the country, and especially t."1.ose of 

the coastwise provinces of the Atlantic and Paci.fie . These 

instructions were entrusted to Cortes--sent to .replace Men

doza who, instead of con:torming to hi.s orders, stayed in tbe 

United States and made public confidenti.al in.formation harm

ful to Colombia•s best interests . He had, published a letter 

in Mew York on July 2, 1906, after his remo"tral .. 

Me11doza 's behavior was contrary to Colombia's penal code 

that declared: 

and 

• • ••. dipl.omatic agents of Colombia ,&10 eormr.i t any 
crime in a foreign country, • ••• and \'IDO commit any 
act of disobedience or disloyalty to the same gov
er:n:ment, or any crime during the exercise of the:u~ 
.functions, shall be punished according to ·this code~ 

That in accordance \!ith article 159 of the said 
code, aets, counsels, Ol" machinations contributing 
to cause any injury to the m tion shall be quali
fied as treason to the countcy.32 

It was said further that Mendoza had violated other JAws 

of the nation, that is, violation of' secrecy in uegotietions 

and the pnblishing of information without government author ... 

ization. It was said, too ., that he had violated another law 

that prohibited the publishing of anything---even after re

tiring--,rl thout government permission.. After :finding Me-11-

doza guilty of treason for this crime, his arrest was or

dered with any others ·who may have helped him. 

Elihu Root, Secretary of State, planning to visit south 

America, wished to visit Colomb.ia . The minister (Mendoza) 
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did not thin1';: it a propitious time . His ideas on the matter 

\·ere quickly over-ruled, · nd Root invite to visit the couJ1-

try. Reyes believed such a visit ·Tould be of grea· b nefit, 

not only to the de'lrelopment of Colomb:La and Be c.dor, but to 

tho commercial opportunities and foreign investments of the 

United States . 33 

According to H. B. MacMa.ster, the American Vice-Consul, 

Root •s visit was pleasing to the ·whole country and re_ations 

bet··1ee11 American residents and Colombians greatly improve • 

Vasquez-Cobo, Minister of Colombian foreign affo..irs , 

said of tho visit, u • ••• we r0ceive you as tho herald of 

peace, of justice and of concord . 11 3l1- To "Which Mr . Root re

plied, tt •••• that all questions mich exist between the United 

States of Colombia and the United States of America may be 

settled peacefully, in the spirit of friendship, of mutual 

esteem, and ,.-,1th honor for both countries . u35 

J4r .• Barrett, in di.:1cussing the improvement of political 

and business conditions, compared Colombia favorably with 

Mexico in potential natural resom"ces. He had noted a gradual 

growth o:f ne v frieri-dly feeling toward the United States t even 

though there was latent bitterness among certain political 

.leaders and the masses of the people . He suggested that if 

American capital ere sent to Colombia as EtU'opea.11 capital 

33Ibid., p . 440. 

34Ibid. , p. l.:41 . 

35rbid . , p . 443 . 



ras, the people 't-rould take it as a d.esire of the United 

States to assist Colombia in her devclopmont . 

39 

In especial report, "Colombia, a land of great possi

bilities," published in the Daily C:u:£11.~ .9J]! 1m,clg Bulletin, 

he vll'ote that strong feeling against the United States still 

oxisted, but that through the passing years in international 

relations and generous, fair treatment of Colombia, and in 

friendly social and commercin.1 interco 1rse with the United 

States and its citizens uould affect thegradual disappearanao . 

This feoling, he said, did not show itself as personal enmity 

toward the Am ricans for the people oi' all classes ,.,ere too 

polite and sensible for that. 36 

36Ib. 
........... 1c: .... ' pp. .3-4 9 • 
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ClIAPTER III 

Tripartite treaties, suggested by the United States, be

tween Colombia and the United States and Colombia and Panama, 

were much more favorable to Colombia than that of the Hay

Herran treaty. It provided that the Isthmian railroad carry 

members of the Colombian army, arrey provisions , mail, and the 

1.llce, under the same conditions as stipulated by Panama with 

the United State·s; Colombia ·was to enter the Canal Zone with 

products for consumption under the same conditions as the 

products of the United States; the navy of Colombia was to 

have free passage--free of all taxes---th.rough the canal 

whether in domestic or foreign wars; upon the guaranty of the· 

United States, Pana.ma. was to pay Colombia $2 ,500,000 corres

ponding to its participation in the foreign debt; and the 

boundary ,vas to be the same as that determined by the law of 

June 9, 1855. Panama ratified her part of the treaties on 

January 30, 1909; but Colombia did not , l 

Dawson, t he minister to Bogota; in conversation with a 

large number of Colombians in February of 1909; could detect 

no criticism of the terms or indications of intentions to 

oppose ratification by the rational Assembly" Reyes I enemies 

belieV"ed he should call a new election of a bilateral con

gress, and submit the treaties to it; but there seemed :Little 

1.roreign Re1aj;_ions, 1210, Washington: Government Print
ing Office, 191r,p. 362 . 
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likelihood of this happening . The minister had understood 

that such an action was contemplated, but Reyes consulted his 

poli tieal leade1 .. s and these politicians advised against it., 

Reyes told Dawson, however , that he believed the treaties 

would pass by an over·whelming majority, or even by an unan ... 

imous vote in the Ifations.l Assembly . They did pass reading 

in a public session with no UJ:lfavora.ble developments on Feb

ruary 23 . 

The minister o:f' foreign affairs, in an e::q>os1tion to the 

National Constituent at"ld Legislative Assembly, presented a 

rather realistic vie·wpoint along economic lines when he sEd.d, 

•••• In order to arrive at the results now achieved . .... 
we should , rather than complain over the cruel mutil

ation of our territory1 that wounded our patriotism 
and caused national grief , pay attention to the im ... 
perious an~ not-to-be-forgotten necessities of the 
future .. .. .. 

On Mru ... ch 6 and 7 of the same year, many clandestine meet ... 

in.gs were. held by those opposed to the Reyes administration 

ai'Jd to ratification of the treaties. l?lans were formed for 

popular demonstrations to be made when the ex:peeted majority 

report was given by the committee . In writing to his Secretary 

of State, Dawson said , in a personal inte_rview with Reyes on 

the 7th of :March, the President ' s words were confident but 

his manne!' irresolute and nervous .3 

2 .. 
Ibid. , p .. 367 
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011 liarch 8 ·the comm...ittoe r:wv~e its report. Of the eight-

three l"ati1 .. ication l.rith ane.ndme.n-ts, nnc1. one opposed. 'tb.r; t-reaty 

011. bloc.. A. minority repo1"t ·ucs~ given, charging thE,.t the treat-

ies were decei tf'ully dra\m so that tho ports of Cartagoria 

and Du.e11ave11ttu,a we:t"c to be given. the United Stn.ten;11' and 

that the bou.ndv.ry provlsion in regard to tb.e Ju1"c.clo I·cgion.5 

t1eznt that tho United Staten 0.11d Prulalria. in'c011ded to grab all 

the Pa.cii'ic. This 11elrs spread lil::e vlld.fire and the minority 

leader's 1)it-1;er den1.:u1cit',tion of' the c.ttitude of the United 

ionce amone; the peoples of "the c.api tol. 

Tha. t evr:rning the f:l tnd a'l1 ts of the c.lif:terEin t v.niv ersi ty 

schools, with the k..-i-1mlledge and enco1.1.-ragi3nient of many f.Xf' their 

profoso:ors, dern.ons·hratoci. -th:ro1.lr;hont the city.. The 11.axt mol"!l..ing 

tho streets wei .. e filled with 01:cited c1?owds o:f tmmspeople emd 

stltdents, crying , "D01.111 iili th the tr>oa ti cc, u and ttDea th to t..110 

Unitecl Statos.n6 

At t,10 o'clock in tho ::tf't01 .. noon, t:i.ho1,.t forty s1'J.de11ts 

went to the United. Stat1::1s logatio:n. and all cro1:rc1cd in wl1.en the 

doors 1:rere openecl.. Wh01'1 'the ndniste.r l"ecoived ·t1:1e111 they wero 

very polite, with ti..~eo 1.ee.clers of' the faculties of lau, med-

icine, and arts nt?J.kir.r.g s:poeches. The substance o:r the addresses 

4Ibid •. p. 38>+. ·-' 
7Stete reconquered from Pru:iama by Colombia e.nd held by 

th.em. 
6fo:reigp. R.elat.1:ons, pp. 3811--85'. 



was tha. t, since liberty of the press did not exist in Colom

bia under Reyes 1 administration, they ani all other honest 

Colombians had no other means of letting the United States 

know they wore opposed to the treaties, because Colombian 

recognition o:f Panaman independence would dishonor and dis

grace her,. and too the assembly considering the treaties was 

an unconstitutional body whose members had been appointed by 

the president and whose .servile cooperation was guaranteed by 

the granting of offices and favors . 7 The incident was not 

reported, but soon after, heavy detachments of police were 

placed in front of the legation. Throughout the afternoon 

disorder continued in parts of the city with numerous arrests 

made . The excitement, rioting, and arrests continued on 

March 9. The rioters t-Tere restrained with difficulty from 

harming members of the assembly. 

On the afternoon of the same day an acri.m.onious debate 

was held in the assembly on a motion to postpone consideration 

of the treaties . The ministry of war was offered to Fernandez, 

the rutbl.ess conservative general who had execUted so many 

liberals in 190.1- 1902 when he was in charge . He declined, 

however, and another conservative general , Perdono , of mueh 

the same caliber and record, was chosen. This appointment 

was met \vith such a storm of protest that it was withdrawn. 

Reyes issued a decree placing the maintenance of order in the 

city directly in the hands of the minister of war . It was 

7 Ibid. , pp . 385-86 . 



feared he ·ras going to suppress the disorders and pass the 

t:rea ties. Mony of the members of the committee uere becom

ing frightened, ·while others saw a chance to replace Reyes 

and put themselvos in rontrol . 8 

The £:tudent demonstration continued with tbe louer clas-

ses beginr1ing to take part . :lile arrests were nume ous, the 

prisoners, in all cases, ueie soon released and 110 vigorous 

measures ta on to restore order . A ne,.~ cabinet was .formec , 

for it ras becoming clear that sev ral of the majority members 

,rero ueakening on the treaties' passage . Telegrams from all 

over tic country continued to pour in advocating their pas

sage, but little attention was paid them for it was well 

kn.mm. that these messages we:re sent in response to government 

solici ta.ti on. 9 In the absence of a free press or any other 

organ of public opinion, it vas impossible to tell what were 

the true beliefs of the country . It uas certain t!i..at the 

people in the provinces ·were even lcs~ informed of the real 

intent and substance of the treaties . 

On the morning of March 13 President Reyes invited so.rra 

of the students to the palace , thinking to get them in e. 

botter frame of mind . But, instead of discussing.the treaties 

as he had hoped, they examined his finuncinl policies, his 

establishment of monopolies , his suppression of a free press, 

and his ref'usal to give Colombia an elective congress . Reyes, 

living for four years in an atmosphere of en.forced adulation--

8 
Ibid , p . 386. 

9Ibid., p . 387 . 



not accustomed to criticism or suggestion--took the sugges

tions very badly. Soon after this visit, the news of Reyes ' 

resignation from the presidency ea.me as a surprise to every

one. 10 

Holguin took offi.ce as Acting President ond appointed a. 

neiil cabinet . The members of the assembly we.re advised to re

frain t:rom further considerati on of the treaties . The police 

were ordered not to interfere with popular demonstrations, 

and, as a re-sul t ,. anarchy broke loose with the hatred turri..e d 

agail:1.st Reyes . Later, on the same evening, Reyes ·called the 

United States legation, ask:i.ng that Dawson come to the palace 

at eight o ' cl ock for consultation. HThis fact .is my prin

cipal reason for suspecting that his resignation had always 

a string to it , n wrote Dawson to his S ec.retary of State .. 

About half an hoUI> later another call came saying the meet

ing would not he neeessary.11 

Vazquez Cobo , former minister of war \dlose house had 

bee11 wrecked by a mob, denounced Reyes and Holquin as eo,wards 

and traitors to their fl'"iends , then offered to put himself 

at the head of the troops . Reyes asked Cobo if he would ac

cept the position of minister of war , and, on his affi rma

tive answer, Reyes again assumed the presidenoey .,12 

At the same time a group of poli tically am socially 

prominent persons were meeti ng at the jockey club , lambasting 

10 J:bi(\ . ,, p . 387 .. 

11P..tplomatic Hist9ry, P• 212. 

12F • . R 1 t. . 387 oreign e a 1ons , p . .. 
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Reyes . These proceedines were interrupted by the arrival 

of troops who arrested nearly everyone and carried then off 

to prison. The troops continued t ough the city dispersing 

and arresting groups of students anl ,,rorkroon, vd th several 

persons killed and injured . Reyes put in command Colombia's 

three most dreaded generals, Cobo, Fornandez, and Perdono . 

The malcontents were so terrorized that the city became quiet .. 

Tv10 days later Cobo assured the United States minister 

that the treaties ould be pushed through at once if Panama 

rould define the Jurado rogion. However, the minister found 

Reyes not disposed to push through tho agreements . Dawson 

said he regretted having to admit that a decidedly strong 

popular op_ sition to the treaties had developed , complicated 

uith the dissatisfaction at the financial policies of the 

government , the centralizing tendencies , its inter.ference 

·with the liberties of tho press, and the refusal to provide 

an elective congress . Those opposed to the government had 

succeeded in arousing latent popular feeling that had never 

ceased to exist against the leaders of Panama, who had taken 

part in declaring indepem.ence, and against the United States 

who had helped them.13 

By March 19 the city had apparently returned to normal. 

Most of the prominent prisoners had been released, the state 

of seige lifted, and the guard removed from the United States 

legation. 

13 I,bid., p . 388. 
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President Reyes , addressing the National Constituent 

and Legislative Assembly on March 2t1- , 1909, declared that 

relations with foreign nations were part of domestic policy, 

that the government , in the past five years, had never ceased 

to labor for an honorable and suitable settlement of the 

pending questions, but believed it had no ·1 succeeded w.t th the 

treaties they were to consider . 11+ 

On March 25 Dr . Urrutia , minister for foreign affairs, 

told Dawson that President Royes was about ready to push the 

treaties through the assembly, and that it would be done mth

out warning or :fUrther debate . Then the President called 

together--in small groups, those upon whom he could rely--

to sign a document agreeing to complete ratification on 

March 29 . Ne rs of this action spread rapidly and the oppos

ition began quietly and determinedly to organize . Their ef

forts were made the more formidable by the action of the 

trade unions uho ·were very bitter over the police killing 

some of their members during tho riots . The students co

operated in a body with the opposition.15 Many members of 

the assembl y received warnings that they would be assassina

ted if they obeyed Reyes . 

Favoring the treaties arrl Reyes ' policies, the arch

bishop--through confessionals-- received proof that the city 

would be in revolt in twenty-four hours . He rrote advising 

Reyes to call Congress im!lledia tely and to ·wi thdra; r the treat-

11+ . 
I bi d., p. 383 . 

15 ~ . , pp . 391- 92 . 
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ies in the interest of peace . ~Thcther this influenced Reyes 

is not knm,m, but h.e did anno1mce that ho had cbangod his 

mind, ·rould cease considering the treaties, and uould call 

Congress for July 20 , t-rith congrossional elections to be held 

on May 30 of that year . If the government should ,,in and 

peace continue, Reyes hoped that Congress ,.-,ould approve the 

measures .16 

Dawson pressed for action on the agreements, but his 

work was fruitless . Of the opinions he heard expressed or 

uritton, he declared 11 .... . it must bo remembered that in this 

country, so long accustomed to suppression of the liberty of 

the press , adverse opinions a.re more likely to be ventilated 

in conversation than in the columns of the ne1.1Spapors . nl7 He 

believed that the chances were against tho treaties if they 

became the principal issue in the elections . President Reyes 

suddenly decided not to bring t em up in July, but to trait 

until February, 1910. 

In October the government of Colombia wanted the United 

States to ui thdra'\1 them, si.nco there seemed no hope of passage. 

The feeling in the country against the treatios and the United 

States uas very bitter. The majority of the Senate then in 

session \raS undoubtedly against the agreements . But as El

liott Northcott, the United States minister, in writing to 

the State Department said, t1This , hm10vor, is a country 

of startling and unexpected political changes, and it is 

16Ibid . 392 _ . , p . • 



impossible to foretell wh"'t may happen. 11 18 

In 1910 the President agnin suggested the passago 0£ the 

treaties , but nothing was done . In P_esid nt Restrepo •s 

message to Cor..gress July 20, 1912, he said there uas re0.son 

to hope that the sympathy fo• Colomb_a ' s cause in the United 

Stutes might result in honorable and just settlement of dif

ferences .19 Houcver, Colombia still refused to ratify the 

existil1g treaties . 

Since events had demonstrated the 'lllllikelihood of agree-

ment by direct results , Ospina, minister or Colombia, proposed 

· a simple convention or treaty of arbitration to adjust the 

differences, thus bringing to an end the anomalous state be

tween the two nations, and placing thorn on o. more cordial 

footing, not only politically, but economically and commer

cially as ·well . 20 

It is recognized that disagreements arising from inter-

pretations of treaties are especially suitable for arbitra

tions, an aphorism that Theodore Roosevelt expressed in 

outlook, 

In general the interpretation of a treaty is pre
eminently a matter f'or arbitration of when the con
tracting parties disugreo about its true I:Jeaning . 
Ord.inarily this interpretation is a judicial act of 
the class adopted for subr:dssion to e~1 arbitral 

18Ibid . , pp . 400-01 . 

19Foreign Relations , 1912, p . 225. 

2°Foreign. Relations , 1213 , p . 284. Referring to the dis
turbanc~s that ·were rompant during the time the treaties of 
1909 1ere before the public , the minister who sig11ed them 
thought it expedient to stay out of the country 1 and did so 
until 1911. He had been unsuccessful in a previous attempt . 
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tri bu11al . 21 

Then in the Second Conference of The Hague, in ·hich the 

United States too~ .. a very active part, t he nations 11roclaimed 

and made a permanent record of that doctrine wen tho con

tracting parties declared in t he Pacific Settlement of Inter

national Disputes, article 38, that in questions of a legal 

nature, and especially in t~e interpretation or application 

of international conventions, they recog11ized arbitration 

as the most effective and, at the sane time, the most equit

able means of settling disputes \-here diplomacy had failed . 22 

President Ta.ft, in addressing the American Peace and 

Arbitration League, said that he found some exceptions in 

the United States treaties of arbitration to submitting 

questions of honor, but that he, personally, saw no reason 

why such issues could not be referred to arbitral courts , 23 

just as those concerning public or private property. Later, 

in addressing the American Association for International 

Arbitration, Taft said, 

If we nm should succeed in concluding with some 
great nation an express convention for the sub
mission to an international tribunal of arbitra
tion of any controversy that we could not settle 
by means of negotiations, no matter whether it in
volved questions of honor, territory, or money , we 

21Ibid . , citing~ Outlook , October 14, 1911. 

22 
The Proceedings S!.f. The Haguo Peace Conference, Vol I. 

Ucw York: Oxi'ord University Press, 1920 , p . 1 . 

23see also: Address of President Taft on international 
arbitration at 11arion, Indiana, July 3, 1911; Senate Document, 
No . ?9, 62 Cong . , 1st Sess . , Vol . 29. Washington: Government 
Printing Office, 1911, p •• 



should take n long stop to1w..l"d demonstrating that 
it is possible at least for two nations to estuhlish 
e.s be·cwoon ther1sclvos thi:s1 r,amo cystat1 cf logc.1 pr,o
cedu:r.e ·which exists bet\mcn individu~s u.nder the 
jur•i.su.iction of tb.e .sa.r!.ld gov01 .. mnen.t .. 2 t· 

Ospina observed that if thin pol.icy were applicable to ~eat 

nations, then It ::;J:,.0·1.::iJ.d 

such o,s Colonbia. 25 

,Jrones T. DuBois, Un.:tte'.1 Stc.tos Minister to Colombia, n~de 

~;10,000,000 to Colombia for ri.n. O~?tion to cor:i.st:.?nct m1 int:er-

cceo.nic vre.te1 .. 1.Jo_y by the Jltrato route, o.nc1 for tl1.o p:ri""ilogo 

of coa1:i.:ng sta.tions on th.e Islc.r1a. of· Se,n Andreas or ProYiden-

cj.a; th.ird, the good of':tices of tho United States in the set-

tlem.ent of all cl.ispu.te;:; botwecn Colo:mb:i.&, ZJ"'i:.d r:•e,:rw.mo.; f'o::trth, 

:eightr to the Panama :ra:i.11"02.d; fi.:f'tt1, the grD.x.ti:ng of 0xtro.-

of Cclomb:tn 

To o.11 -t.b.o~e s1~e;0stionc tho nrl.nistor of Coloi:ib:!.G.n Foreign 

,:;.ranted tho q1:testions settled by rirbi tro.tion or the pa:ynient of 

ao.equv.t.e reparations fo1 .. her loss of P0.11Bm,2.26 



In a confer.ence of North, Central, and S,outh American 

nations, meeting in Washington in 1890, it was unanimously 

declared that "The Republics of North, Central, and South 

America hereby adopt arbitration as a principle of America..'l'l 

international law for the settlement of differences, disputes 

or controversies that may arise between t-wo or more of them.u 

And 1tArbitration shall be obligatory in all controversies con

cerning diplomatic or consular privileges, boundaries, terri

tories, the rights of navigation and the validity, construc

tion. and enforcement of treaties .u27 Even though these prin

ciples were not ratified, it seems significant that they were 

unanimously a pproved by a11 the nations o:f the Americas. 

The whole question of the differences between Colombia 

and the United States lay in the interpretation of the treaty 

of 1846... Senator A. L . Bacon suggested arbitration,,28 since 

the United States had signed the Convention of The Hague, 

October 18, 1907, for the peaceful settlenent of international 

disputes; and, by artiele 38 of the Convention, all disputes 

over the interpretation, execution and violation of public 

treaties were to be submitted to arbitration. 

In the message of' President Carlos E. Restrepo to the 

Colombian Senate, July 20, 1913, he advised them of the change 

of government in the United States and the hope .for settlement 

of differences. He also told them that, since the isthmian 

canal was near completion, it would be desirable to cultivate 

27Ja..mes B. Moore, Hi story and p~gesi;; of Inter~a;tio~l 
Arbitration, Vol. II. Washington: Government Printing o:rtice, 
189~, p .. 2113 . 

28Qongressional Record, 58 Cong . , 2nd Sess .. , Vol., 38, 
Part 2. Washington: Government Printing Office, 19o4 , p . 1367. 
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frankly cordial relations with the Unitod States, and es

pecia.lly because the conspicuous development and progress of 

Colombia, particularly the nnritime provinces, depenied on 

an understanding with them. 29 

The Colombians uere very hopof'ul that matters would be 

concluded satisfactorily with the advent of Mr. Wilson and 

Mr . Bryan. They had been favorably impressed with Mr . Bryan's 

statement that, "The Lord made us neighbors, let justice make 

us friends . u30 Bryan :further said in an agreement submitted to 

f'oreign nations on arbitration that all questions, when diplo

matic efforts failed, be submitted for investigation and report 

of an international commission. This agreement was to be an 

enlargement of existing arbitration treaties . 31 

On September 29, 1913, Secretary of State Bryan authorized 

the American Minister, Thaddeus A. Thompson, to offer the 

Colombian government $20tooo,ooo in f'ull payment for all 

claims and differences between her and the United States . 

These terms, having a favorable reception in Colombia, the 

Minister vd.th the help of the President and Committee on 

Foreign Affairs set out to devise a counter-proposal, accep

table to the United states . This draft was to contain at 

least four articles, embodying, one: moral reparations; 

29 . 
Foreign Relations, ill.3., P• 317. 

30 . ~ - , p . 310. 

3~illiam J . Bryan, "Our Foreign Policy," ~ Indenendent, 
Vol . 76 (October, 1913), 73-75. 



of botu:ic1ar,y lines; a.ncl tov.r: money il'ldcmnification.. In ~cha 

ships fr-eo oi (lt:1.ty.. On article tl"...rec, tho botu1du:ry line be

tween Pm1runa m2d Co:tomoia shou ... 1c1 h:-: 79 lo:rJGi ix.de 1·mst of 

oreernrich.. By article .fou1", {550,ooo,ooo was to be tlie indem

nity. This :tnclud.ee thG inde:nm.itics oued. Colombia through 

arn1v..:t ties due he1 .. undel" tlic Panf2ll'la rai11-,ay controot ($250,000 

for 66 years); eight anrxnities oJ~ til0,000 with the Railway 

Company of' 1880; rights of Colombia to t:i;cqu.ire the ce11al 

pro:porty at tb.e end of the ninety-nine years I co11cession; 

the rights of Colombia. for these :n.inoty-nine yez.rs of t;,.:n. an-

nuity of' ~;;2,0,000; revorsionar:7 rights in the Pruwma~ Railway, 

<r1· rz· 1 ... 11!. 000 ti}',, .. o, ..• All these payments, for the years betHeen 1903 

and 1910, l::iad not been paid Colombia., ·who v.greed t,o give them 

l1P it she we.re paid the indcmnity .. 32 These ideas oz th:0 

CO"i:tnte1 ..... proposal i11c1-11clod the vie1<m of the Co:w.1ui ttee on 

Foreign Af'f'airs., composed of' rep1"cse11tat:i.vc.s of all political 
"' 

parties, and may be deemed t.o :tnc.lude Colomb:t&.1 s maximum 
\ 

desires.33 

Colombim1 Prhsic.1on't Restrepo, in his, Augtist 15, 1911+, 

messe.ge to Congress, repeated tho i'l:1.1tl'."l.1.ctions ho had eiven 

Thomso11--that no settlemont could 1:>e ird.tia.tod except on the 

basis that Colombia sho'l1ld make no eo11coesions to the U;t,..ited 

".>2 
J jfore.ign Jjelp.ti,PJ¥a., 1913, pp. 321+ ... 27. 

33-,.,!l 'l . • "121 23· ~·, P.P• :J - .. • 
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States since she owed nothing . Thomso11 answe1"'-ed that he 

had instructions from his government to request nothing • Upon 

this basis began the discussion for the ne-v1 treaty. 34 

Tl1ere was a huge amom'lt of ,rork il.1 the negotiations over 

a treaty acceptable to both Colombia and the United States, 

ironing out minor and easily misinterpreted details . This was 

carried on by Mr . Thomson and members of' the Colombian govern

ment . Propositions and countor-propositions were freely sub

mitted until a workable treaty began to evolve , 

This treaty was to consist of four main articles, vd th 

article one expressing regret by the United states over the 

situation arising from the Isthmus of Panama and the acceptance 

of this declaration by Colombia with the full assurance that 

every obstaele to restoration of full harmony between the 

nations would disappear . { This was ·what Colombia. had been 

striving for during the per·iod from 1903-1914.) By article 

two taxi toll, and duties were determined with Col.ombia pay ... 

ing no more than that paid by the United States . !ncludcd in 

these were Colombian rar SU!)plies, mail, products of the soil, 

coalt sea salt e.n.d. petroleum. Colombian citizens were exempt 

from tax, toll or duty on cr ossing the Cru:1al Zone other than 

that paid ey United States citizens . If tho canal traffic 

were to be interrupted, Colombia. was granted tl1e right to use 

the rail ,,ays of the canal except in case of ,;,;rar betvresn Col• 

ombia and Pari..ama . By article three, the United States agreed 

to pay Colombia $25,000,000 gold United States money, six 

4 . 
3 Fqreign J1~Jetioru:i, 1911+, p . 142. 



months after tlie exchtlngo of the ratification.. And by article 

four the Republic of Colombia recognized tl:ie i11.dependenee of 

Pa~ and agreed that the boundar".f line sho1.:1.1d be. that of 

J:une 9, 1855'.. irihen th.i.s treaty ·was rat';ified by 'both tl1e U11i ted 

States and. Colombia, the l11rl.tec1 Ste.tes was to see that Panama 

negot.:ta1;ec1 a treaty of fr1e101,lship wtth Colomb:ta.35 

Two ·Of ·the main points of controversy 'lirera those concerning 

4 --tt,..-,..t+"'(:r· "1>n, :t "'1 · •·:t..t·· ,., . ..t.J.N~W. rv4 =~Ci. \,i.;\3iJ .;>oi.• 

a.s a final figure if' Co1ombia. would accept.. On tl1e other hand, 

Colombia wanted ~~2,,000,000 paid ,,d.thin six months plus 

$5',000,000 lnOlte paid 1tdthin a year,, the last named siun to be 

used in public works in Cartagena and Buena. Ventura. ·1?11.e• other

td . .se eon:trovarsial subject of any magnitude was that conee.ming 

t:..he adjustment of all questions of pecunia:ey" liability 'between 

th.e t·wo· eottntries of Colombia. and lrana.ma; this last d.il'fieul ty 

'WS one where cleamc.ss of statenne:nt was the r.a.a:in object, so 

there could be no :misinterpretation. Co1ombia fine,lly agreed 

to the $25~000.,000 as the total indemnity.36 

!he treaty was coneluded in Bogota Apri.1 6, 1914,37 b7 tho 

Colombian Consul.ta ti ve Comrni ttee or the :F0:reig..t11 Ot't'ice t .a 

committee representing all poLitical parties. The President 

oi' Colombia t1hen ealled a special session o:f' Congress for May 

l to consider the tl-'2laty. !he question of a strtte.ble title 

came up fo~ discussion, and 0 Treaty bet'\ieen tho Unitet1 States 

35'Foreign !}elations, 191'+, PP• 163-64. 

36;&bid. , pp. lL.-0-5',. 

3?Julio Betaneourt, Colombian minister1 wrote .. Secretary 
of State Br.yan that the bases of the treaty d.1.d not meet Colom
bia's claims, but t..h.at thts was oru.y his own pers:011al opinion. 
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of .America and the Republic of Colombia for the settlement 

of their differences arising out of events which took place 

on the Isthmus of Panama in November., 1903,n38 was agreed upon. 

The hour :for signing the treaty uas kept secret--5:30 P.H., 

April 6--but the evening papers were able to announce comple

tion of the agreement , with all but two of the capital's news

papers expressing satisfaction over the ratification. The 

general public seemed to be pleased a1'rl confidentially ex

pected the treaty to be ratified by the Colombian Congress 

with little opposition. This was done June 8 , 1911+, by that 

body wi.thout amendment . 

Treaty opponents in Colombia instituted supreme court 

proceedings to test the consti i..""Utionali ty of the law by which 

the Congress had approved tho treaty. Mr . Thomson attached 

no importance to the action, calling it n •••• the last ,1eapon 

that remained to the opponents of: tho treaty. 11 39 The Supreme 

Court decided that it was disqualified to consider the matter . 

The delay of ratification of the treaty by the United 

States Senate caused Colombia great concern. When Dr. Jose 

Vicente Concha assumed the presidency , his administration was 

faced 1rith a deficit of $3 , 000,000 and an empty treasury. 

Thomson ,irote Bryan that if the agreement could be ratified, 

with an amendment added to pay the indemnity by installments, 

the results ,rould be especially fclicitious for Colombia . To 

this request Secretary Bryan replied that if any votes could 

38Foreign Relations , p . 156. 

39Foreign flelations, 191, p . 165. 
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be gained for the treaty through payment by installments , 

he would let Thomson lmow.40 Bu.t tb.e convention was not 

ratified. by the United States Senate for m::::.ny years, then not 

until the United States oil interests began to exert pressure 

on that body did the treaties pass in the United States in 

1921.41 

40 . 
I bi d . , p . 168 . 

41 
Senate Doeument;t 67 ·Cong., 4th Bess . , Vol . 8 , Washington.: 

Government Printing Ofrice , 1923, p . 2538 . 
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